Behaviour of Anopheles albimanus in relation to pyrethroid-treated bednets.
Responses of the malaria vector Anopheles albimanus to pyrethroid impregnated bednets made of cotton or nylon, compared with untreated nets, were investigated in houses occupied by two people inside and/or outside two bednets, in coastal Chiapas, México. The pyrethroid used was lambdacyhalothrin 30 mg a.i./m2. Bioassay mortality rates of An.albimanus exposed to treated nets for 3 or 15 min, rose from 40-55% to 90-100% for nylon nets 3-19 weeks post-treatment, but were consistently lower for treated cotton nets. An.albimanus females (collected unfed on human bait) were released in houses surrounded by curtains for trapping mosquitoes that exited from the house. Floor sheets were used in and around each experimental house for retrieving any mosquitoes knocked-down and/or killed. During post-treatment assessment for 17 weeks, An.albimanus blood-feeding success rates were 23-24% with untreated nets, 14-18% with treated cotton nets and 8-15% with treated nylon nets, significantly reduced when both human baits were inside the treated bednets, but not when one or more baits were outside the treated bednet(s) within the house. Proportions of mosquitoes leaving houses < 3 h post-release were 53-59% from houses with untreated bednets versus 65-78% with treated bednets. Except in one case (when both humans were outside treated cotton nets), these increased early exit rates were significant, whether or not the human baits were inside the treated bednets indoors. Mortality rates of An.albimanus females exiting overnight (22.00-06.00 hours) averaged 15-39% from houses with treated cotton and 16-46% with treated nylon nets, very significantly greater than the control mean rates of 6-8% mortality with untreated nets. Observations on wild-caught An.albimanus females marked with fluorescent powder and released indoors revealed that few mosquitoes (3-11%) actually contacted the bednets unless both human baits remained under them - when contact rates were 22% on treated nylon, 23% on treated cotton and 42% on untreated nets (P approximately 0.05). The mean resting time was significantly longer on untreated (14.4 min) than on treated nylon (5.8 min) or cotton (9.5 min) bednets, whereas mean resting times on other surfaces indoors were 16.5-19.8 min. Proportions exiting within 2h of release were significantly more from houses with treated houses (33-35%) than with untreated nets (8%). However, mortality rates of mosquitoes that landed on treated nets were very significantly greater (90-100%) than after landing on untreated nets (10%). Thus, despite some excito-repellency, lambdacyhalothrin-impregnated bednets (especially made of nylon) proved to be effective as an alternative to house-spraying against An.albimanus.